
gravely argu- - universally atifactory, and at ljej Tbe late Napolean 111, f ,
fy dmiration for bis rrlatite p,,.
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haveKentone wBM ahoH nc,avftcUo.T. ix.---- " , .! n-g- paixD

jAfDDiiflHHiima'AiivvMr .an. av as aai i vwi vnbhvbv wbvv. 'wbvbv vinrt;.S.;Ai.riSffie :e3ey. mfR ' tbsy """ si, and Urn shock
mtL OTdl L UJ UlWfC iiicipvii. n - -- w .bw f i

facture at least one-ha- lf tbe COttOUL she I

produces, and to. produce on h er dow al
most valaelafa mounuia Ian da so- - much

wool aaarHurt hot a single pound will need
be impdrte d iato any part of the Usnted

Sutes.-rp- g rloOc Democrat,
mt jw mm

Prom the Chicago Tribune. Ba

The Wild Horse of the Prairie
At Gamp Brown, in the Wind Uiver

horse which bad in
Some years ago

rhtTmLifni . tole bin in Kau- -

r, llim tO thelites, whu in turn
sold' fo theShiux, front which triheM -

was bought or stole by the Snake In- -

ldians, and brnoght to tbe Valley of the Ve
Pupoagie. . Here beeecaped, and for along
time jbaffl id all efforts to recapture him

length he was eaaght and sold to Mr.
Uallaber ; "bat while being .taken to the

rttlt-maiiu.b-d broke a. strong chain and at
away intoiibe mountaiiis. lit tine he

.reappeared enr bis old stamping rr u.id. uh
a

again tbe Indians laid plans lo take
mm.. He was so Meet be could outrun
their best horses, aud no number of them
could run him down. When aurrouudrd

corned he bit, kicked, and fought so be
fiercely it was impossible to hold htm.
One day he was surprised in a canon by

body of wairiors, and. lassoed before he
could get out. Securely tied with rops

was brought to the Indian camp and
starved, beaten, and chock into sem --

obedience. An ambitious Indian attemp-
ted lo ride him, and away he went to the
bills. Lue at uight tne Indian returned

camp sore and tired, but without the
horse ; he had been thrown and the animal
Was one more at large. He was often
aeeu aftet this, but defied all attempts to
take him. One afternoon an Indian who
was out fishing saw the wild horse graz-
ing under a bluff, and t y i tig a large stone

bis lariat be cnwled to tbe edge of tbe
rock and threw the noose with unerring:

. . .
precision. 1 lie horse dragged tbe rock
for some distance, .but chocked by the if
thong he staggered, fell lo tbe plain, and
was once moie bound hard and fast.
The Indians now tied him with log-chai- n

to a tree, but even this be managed
break and fled to the hills.
He was not seen for a long time ; but

soon after tbe foundinging of Camp Brown
sentinel reported a horse on tbe bluffs,

ar.d, on examining the animal through a
glass, it waj found lo tbe be fatuous wild
horse. On attempting to approaelrhim,
he fled like the wind into the mountains ;

but ursr day was again ntn perched on
the bluff, quietly looking dowu at tbe
Camp. The commanding officer ordered
him not to be disturbed, and the next dav
put some mules on the bluff to gr.-z-- lie
Came down remaiued witb 4ftn all day,
but retired al niilii tntn the mountains.
ChcnftttbHClnei(oWavaJii
herd otv lhejLia. but aee,i pd grealr tjx-Cite-

d,

nntl k'-o- t ruut.iiig' aliont nearly all
day. r frhe eoiutn indiftg "ifnxef d'-'- et'

Khal no oue should imrvWe iV flm? hi Ii- -

kept in motlov, a; d, b gentle alarms, he
hvas made to gallop in wid ckcl about
Ibe herd, but, as :t charmed, would ton

huanijjfrc.uru l it. Lita iu .4:ej iioof.
parte s of cavalry, nun oa uiults, aud a
company of infantry were sent cjuv; !y out
nf ibe tort, and occupied i pa-e- s and
hill lops for miles. It Was k. ...wu he
Would break through anv small circl", md
SO an irnni;nsu otic was tormed Is ma Lim
down.

The pursuing party were twenty seven
In number, and stationed at long distance.
No two were to pursue the horse at onee,
Unless a signal for all to close in was giv-
en. The chase began, and as is the cut
torn of animals when hard preeed, the
ho. -o ran nearly In a circle. Tbe trap
had bieu adroitly laid, new pursuers con-
stantly keeping him at his, mettle, while
Ibe eld ones dropped eut to occupy their
slainhh!io the erent rnsr.

The rapidity and length nf time wbicb--i
r: w..r ;Kl 'i'K.. l l..

hud on wheit be ttfude bjsjivsi cicsp- - from
the; Indians was anil about bis neck, and
be end of it tbreahnd his fore b'lr uuiil

She bair, and evcti the skin, was beaten
"ff and the blood ran down.. On he Went
iikeihe wiud. . ah ikiue uff ca.val

1 1 ei c vVitrj Ud as
ueiwei n nun snu nis pnrsueis. It wan
jetting nrar dark, and stifl il.c wild chase

continued, the horse showing nn great
signs ot tltstress. As hm as'.onisbtng
powjg beWb erv ,d-- me eVldem

ru T eai.riifn TT?aA lifa..Ma,.il ail numii" vhiuil ssssae iiiu nor", aills
Shouts of adum m went up fnKa tbe lit
le group of idSeere gathered nn the look

out aw the foy htmsvr he distanced Lie
Oureuprs

At length the signal to close in wai
given, aud then betfan the serarable, Men
mounted on horses mid mules, aud oh foot.
mnvtferJi?waTd,aod tbe eircle gfadasliy
lesscrrwr,-unt- il a watr of li annul tlestr
rx)tind?iJ sVibie boife ion every spslf.
UounVUhfl mundthe circle he wenr-.'trf- s

iost4fewtsSc4od and hts eyes tbtsbine fire.
'Fora'-ik- i he kept ahead of Lis partner.
and iateVaLiialry horses, one by one, drop
ped behind; but lite mules showed their
supsrfor tuughiu ss, aud closed on him.
O ie saddle mule, who had become ex-c- i

ed iu the cbise, kept close up, with tart
erect,. and fin illy beaded buu. As the
horee swung round and turned once more
towards the fort, the air ia-i- with hnssas,
lor now his cauture aeeiuded aim mi cer- -

u The old mule, with sururisioj'
.t a s sspeed auu bottom. Kept close to the

horse's flanks, and the horde mho had
been following in the wake of the cb ise
parted right and left tn let th b rtv
ihrrrdgiS; ami, when m the nvds' of iHeru
they cjosed .aiouod biui so thickly tb it 1)

wheeled and ploughed iu every ntrefelloti.
A teamster ei.-- hold of tbe end of the
chaia and ihe next, instant a rope was
over' the wild ureal ore's neck. Sllll h
slruggled I r his liberty, but many ha:irb
soon hound him, and he fell prostrate
upow'tbwphiri. The chafe abautbts n4ek
badhmvMietnn the 4Uafj, ai l the esid
that hung down had threshed the skill aud
flenh to tbwhnueoff thu jHr bruit's fre
legs. He was of mdTu'tn 1xe" daflj brown
in uior. deep chested, and with aidt

was bnpbt and . piercij.g,
an (this limbs short, stout, and full nf mus
cle. On his shoulders and bums the mus-
cles; were gaiher-n- l in knots as large ss
one's hand j the skin was very thin, and
the veins underneath stood out like whip
cords.

ypfbe horse had been captured by
everybody the cornmandiag officer ordered
that. ooakouW be put np at a raffle, aad
each claimant be given one chance. This

. ..

(Carolina

8AL.1S1SUKY. THlKSUAi

'tin nnivnUlt'lil Oi til' .fc"

Fiak, Jr , whose trial for the third lime haa

i.i.t ,.nded. was found enilty of man- -

J " -

slang liter in the'thirtl degree and sentenced
. ' ' k kfc a . . t L a ri I..Kr in tin Ibviiten-- 4
10 iwnuii" i iti "7T -- -
Ury. U will be remembered- - that this

cowardly assassin waylaid on a

stairway at a hotel in New York City
nearly Wo years ago, and shot lm to

death in the most brutal and dastardly
manner. For this infamous crime he was

twice, convicted of murder in the Urst de-dr- ee,

but at last he has been nomihally

aeqted. New York city should never

mofte'complttin of ruffianism with in her

UsvK if the conclusion of this case is to

be regarded as a specimen of her manner

of djaUng with bloody handed criminals.

iJPWKJB Of UUXXMJd. J of
Co(Von Is very low. In most of the is

8ooibcrn States it is ranging in price
Iroin twelve to fourteen cents per pound ;

wbwsas, but a fow-week- a ago it was go

IngStfat fifteen to eighteen cenU. tTlw

cause of this decline is attributed to vur

iou cucumrft-mccd- not necessary here to

enumerate. The fact is known to u that

cotton is now selling at a figure that would

prove rninous to the farming interests

sboul J i t riot change for the better. Really,

with our present system of labor, it can

not be profitably produced for the price
offered. Tlii being the case, is it safe

foif the farmers to hold on to their cotton 1

8ojie say know, sell. We think it a mis-

take. It is always safe to hold an article

that is selling for less than it can be pro

duwd for. We therefore conclude that
eoKfrn mast necessarily go np, and that

soap-- We venture the prediction that it

will bo doraanding .eighteen cents per

pound before the middle of January, next.

Iffo, It will certainly pay to hold it. But
should it nut advance, it is not likely to

depreciate in value, It is much more

certain in our opinion, to advance than to

decline. W do not urge farmers to hold
their cotton, for it is presumed they all
know their own business best, but we be-

hove they will damage their own interets
by so doing. If we had cotton we would
not fell at the present low prices.

THE TRIUMPH IN OHIO
9m fiiccet8 of the Democrats of Ohio seems

Kit .SpV WW O kUb HI. Ill UILJ WUb IVVOV HWIM

i UU iMiiii wuii wiiiuu iui imiiv itoa wen
tnu0iwlcd thtMff many years ; that is to say,
l.ur il 1.1.1 mi mi nrinrtintoajf r iitiM k iii ii ivj I t

Democratic voters, and the reliable adherents of
Dsnoaratic government as administered
inols purity and beauty in the palmy days of
DtMoeratic rale, ouch sccom to be the secret
of the jrlori'MH triumph which has lately been

..u i k. I . . i , :., i: r, .1
ItnilTVU UJ IIIC lcnril l.un: I. .IIIUI' l.ut Ul VHIIU

There w.is no depending on Liberals, so-call- ed

no hobnobbing with Uads no dallying with
neV fleparturefl but a firm reliance on the
honest tnasnea to suntfiin the 'government
aandel down b the fathers. The great
maWa of the people are Democratic the world
is ouvjcratic-an- d whenever an honest appeal
is inadcto the masses to rally to the support
ofilberal o?'trire Democratic government, they
will respond. New, departures are the causes
of Democratic Tail., res In the pasts Liberalism
hsieen to it as a stone about a man's neck in

do water It has kept the party down
down -- in the depths of humility while the storm,
fury, and lilt Ii of a faction, rotten and reeking with
corruption, have purged and floated as scum over
ther heads. But tUe people of Qbio have shown
their devotion to Democratic principles, and
thai they are ready to come forward to the sup-

port f these principles whenever they are as-

sured that the object is to administer public af-fai- fa

in an honest and constitutional manner.
They will not assist politicans to ride into office

forth emoluments of office merely. They
most be assured that there is no bargain and
s ike no contracting before hand tor the spoils.
(kMUotwtrons ha ben the ride of the Radical
party, that with Democratic leaders in whom
th 'people have confidence, three-fourth- s of all
thVBtate can be carried by the democrats at the
ClfwiAg elections. We use the word Democratic
eettuseh expresses more fully the character of
theVbrernraent which h most popular most
acBefable to the people everywhere. Our
government was Democratic even when admin-
istered by the old whigs, but it can hardly be
said tb' he Democratic under Radical rule. We
mean by Democratic government, a government
for and by the people a government in which
all feel and tnke an interest, and which thev
demand shall be administered honestly and

a government that attaches the
people to ri by its l iberal and just laws and kind
pMMIoMf and in which no spy is permitted to
liWf 'es-droppi- ng his fellow citizens. Such
afertrnmcnt Old Democrats and Old Whigs
wff! nnito-t- uphold. This is the sort of govern-
ment the honest portion of them hare --been

fling to in iin tain ; and this they will main- -

tain u ,the end if the schemers and thieves are
ran out. All that is needed is for the misIm

mmW fleople to take more interest in their pub- -

iiSainj. j 1 inejr win do this the thieves will
btopted out.

CQQU ALLEN'S LETTER.
We ivc to day a letter from Col. Allen,

oFDnplin, taken from the Charlotte Dem-
ocrat.

This letter was written in response to
Jjte strictures of the Democrat on tit

actio of the Legislature, and while it is

iaod spirit, it seems to be rather an
apW6yforthesho t com na of that body ;

aiHjlhfltd, for the' previous legislatnre
that hadf the largest Trfwjority for good ever
ttjoyed by any party in this State yet
wtb ibis overahtlming majority it did no

atoa for the good of the State or people
than the present, and the present has uot

done anr ihincr.

The fact is these self appointed defen

ders of the action of inefficient legislative

ery school-bo- y

t folly to answer
no room for argu- - hue

to
fayette bein deaer- -

i n 1 It's absured,
and astounded at the

stupidity of the man who first set such a

question afloat I move, air, that we adjourn

go possum-huntin- g.

aSa oi .ii the aim aim uiu imii hr
sas,a!quatulation,jfimjmb this

lceum, in search of fat possum. .

David Croekett Junior was neither hung,
nnnrtered nor burnt: but I beard him giving

orders to his serrantsnejft mornsng to "burJ
rah and get in and make afire, and cook Al

latfft fnr breakfast" "t "possum
4 1 .

ft k;. ja . t: 3 I'rwfl t'.i .vtJTn got
1 . i

1" The Elections. and
18

The news we laid before our readers yeter- -

7 mnrninv via rt I H A n tost cheerjne charac- -

ter, and showa that a great tidal wateof reform
steadily wee ing the'larid. God granfit may or

sweep tne last vestige swipisnisw i assssa
aUn ika iunnln mnA lliiiL it rn.1V . HtHJIl l)P.iivia nwM J " - j j r

4j,e,tleep bosom of the pcean buru d. Be--
fnrp thia aeea the lis?ht. other returns win have a
oome and may stiTl farther encourage W, or
modijv tne returns, be

afrly think O0it, Vwgioia eleess Kemper by
largely increased majority oyer that received

GtW. Walker. Richmond goes for the Con-ftervsti- ve

by froas 1200 to 1500 majority when
Grant carried it by 212, Hurrah !

The probability is that the Democracy have to
swept New York by fromo, tonWl majon
ty. : I i ' . ' i .i ipjii- -
i In Massachusetts, Washburn, Radical is elec

ted Governor, but not by more than half the
maioritv he received at "the last election.'
' In WificonSin the Radicals vonceede that

TaVlhr, Demoer,itie-Lileni- l candidate, ia elec-

ted Governor a very large gain. Theae results to
are surely very signincant., We hope they
are the1 precursors of, other greater victories;
We begin to believe that the people of the Horth"
have at last awakened from tin ir Ion? political
ti;por,'and that seeing the imminent danger of I

Constitutional government, they --are now ;u.
earnest in meir eiiufu iu Hie civti jiueriv nnn

bring about salutary reforms. We shall have
other remarks to offer upon the lessons to be
earned fiom tnese elections. Srnhnrl. to

Southern Independence. a
The true basis of independence in a

man is the ability aud will to help himself
The same is equally true of a congregated
mass of men and women who constitute a
nation. 'A man may hive great physical
strength and an axe may belying at bis
feet, yet he witi never cut down the tree
unlesa he picks up bis axe ana gofs to
work.- - A country may have all the resoUr
ces within its bounds necessary to make a
wealthy and influential nation, yet,' if Its

people uo not improve tneir auvatiTages,
tbey will be forever poor. The same fs

equally the case if jail the energies of a
people are directed in one channel tb the
neglect of another equally as necessary tb
the susteuance of lite No people w ho are
strictly and e'utirely agriculturists can evrr
be ' fufly indpehdcnV neither "cad any
strtctlv maiutfactuiiuff community. The
Western States can vaise corn so eneanlv
that they can burn it instead of coal at SS
per ton, but tbey cannot cover their bod
ies' with corn ars, and brtfice they afe de
pendent on New England for cassimeres
for dailv use, and for blankets for the
nigdit. At the same time, New England
is equally dependent on the W&atfor grain'
to fill the mouths of her weavers

.
and spin- -

'a i aw m a.

ners. And to a eteat extent tsns must
continue. It is a striking ihsiance of the
great natural law of compensation. '1 here
arc large areas of the West which c m
uev.er he anything but agricultural on
them are neither water powers or ciienp
fuel. And the rock hills of New England1
afford perpetual springs, which falling
over rapid declines ive Vast water pow-

ers, but from whose banks the agrtcntm-- l

ist only grinds nut hi crops literally by
the sweat of his brow. As on as New
England shall keep the active fingers ply-
ing around tbe suoWy edttoti, or defilV rt
drawing out the threads of wool she run-- :

be dependent on the West, and it is not
probable that section cab ever fail o re-

ciprocate at least to the extent of the pres a
eut supply. ' "V

But thu South can be Independent of
New England and might be of Western
grain were it the part of good policy, and
at the same, time she in iv also supply the
inci easing wants of the West in that line
of manufactures for which her agriculture
supplies the. same material.

North and .South Caiolimt, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas and Texas
are particularly favored fh soil and climate
eo that b'y a full settlement of their vacant
land and interchange of commodities be
tween their mountains and lowlands they
may, ii disposed, be severally independent
of tbe outside world. Their varied soils
produce every article necessary to life and
even for luxury, and In fact', Tenue9ee
and Arkansas excepted.' tliejr product1 all
the essential farm aud' brchaVrl'' pTO.lQcts
of every, or any other Slate of the Union.
They all have'tltu muuntaTn lauds fal
ling off graduaUf into rich alluvials or
sandy soils near the oceau level. Where
uioc can ue iouiid suen opportunities xor
maoufacturiug as is afforded by the" aire
iiius intersecting these rticttned lajids.-i-Arou-

nd

their head springs are as good
grass lauds as in New York or New Eng- -

lapd, and a climate as healthy as it is
possible for any part of ihis earth to be.
A little farilier dowu are grain 'soils which
will last better than tbe prairie of the
West because nature is constantly renew
ing them by the wash from the 'hills and
mountains'. Still farther doru these
streams come in the cotton lands

Again, tbe mountains and even the
lower piedmont lands affords the Very
best pasture or sheep. Hen. George
Leddes, a noted authority in tbe Northern
States has stated iii the New 'York Tri
bune that the Southern Allegbadies Is tne
natural bome'nf the Merino' "sucen, and
that more profit should .e w'aliteuVfrem

rQwing wool than nr any oiher part o
the United States. Hou. L. X Morroll

. . .vi'M.as-- t i a .i m - m. m :t m
I tuqiiicr, aotboritv of hmh stahdin. con- -

I firqis him iii this nninion. Hence we seel
tba't the South not only pro'ddces cotton
but also, tn the opinion eiVfnJii"lSj ''b'o
means prejudiced m,her favor, bas.no sa
perior as a wool groUig riiol!.1'

But what
.

advantajre to ter fe this great
mm - ii. i i- - U l l a : .1Stxenztl i it.slie does not use it The true

Source of power ande'a1iu"lferTbe' South 1

i.18 produce ou her.own soi at least two--

thirds the food she conenrati, and to mann- -

ring Lieut. Lrtrrtbee nf Capt. Pbister- -
conuMaay. ajraotu L nited Plaits In- -

bk at w m aaiRa.prtn. Whee f saw him
nile. and would aHuw you
and even matt uMi h

Mbk. IX was aid be fcnurd ltot ac fa
an ordinary horse enuld ran. and. when

being caught, be was timed between two
trees, and, thu distance atterwards being be
measured, it was found be bad ran a mile

1 minute and 46 seconds.

AVOTftE PnrVTT Tvpfvnn,
A giMeman bjuafjMut Bntt.lt af

ibis eo
are avar- - a " -- ..,,

npernti tniM is the tbj,.,
and is MP Y titcd-i- o dsn wju W'iitf
dairvm b tbJfcWif the ne7421
unfortun aavLftie vtiikitAr nf t T. .Im..

the liKjeStat Fare gxt iu ilva wrong
department and esuswl tkm aaLmL.n t tb. .a- - r SV mv ' XT

tJomauMXSAbtlfsVMOvould
have had&rtjfijKo record for it.

This ttoJksWtxhibiuoii at tba str
and 1 1 at --wVaOtiu factory ol J. C- - aare.- -

sler, Eg where orders for the satkvay
I. fi. Perr intemrtfd shoojd call

and see it aud if mriioriju, give It the I to
preienjujM.as a aca iuvmiou. -- Sew

T ..

Along: in its Glory. it
It is a ebrious historical fact that the

progress if civilisation in the West has
canned the power of one Indian nation to
incrwaea. The Sioux, if not more m, m r --

ous than tbey ever were, have certainly
extended their conquests, and control a
larger extent of territory than before.
Tbe Ponens, Pawnees and Reee are una-
ble to withstand them, though at the date
of Cat lin'a journeying, on the upp-- r M
onri there were several tribes on that river,
that were rivals of ibe Sinn i. Tbe Sioux
nation numbers about forty thousand
warriors oh the war path. Fortunalelv it

divided tqto bands which follow differ-
ent leaders that tbe power to do mis-
chief is uot so great as if all were united.

Fiy PdRSoirs Killed by Lightxivo.
The quintuble death blow given to a

family residing on Swede creek, a week
ago Tuesday evening, and mentioned in
the Timet of last week, proved ineorreet
only as res bee ts the name. It was net
Augustus Liwsno, as stated, but a Mr.
Noleeuest. At the time tbe storm came
up, be, with his wif, two children and
father were iu his new atone bouse. The
.Wind disturbed the roof, entirely removing
il, we believe, when the whole party took
shelter in. tbn barn. This was suack by
lightning, and the father' bu.band, wile
and two eh Un-- n were iustamly killed.
A apao of horses and CwW in the barn
were iustautly killed.

The Criminal Dcket for November
term of Superior Court, shows 64 caae as
fJInws : Bastardy, 23, Assault, 8. Mnr-d- er

2. Aanlt and Battery 6, Affiay 3,
Larceny 8 Attempted rape I, Miscellan-
eous 14. On Civil Docket are 206, aad
on Summons Docket 7 cases. Two mur-
der cases in addition to these will come
before Grand Jury at this term. Fay
Eagle.

Rev. Dr. Mtinsey.
We have been iufirmed. and oar in-

formation cornea from a very reliable source,
that Rev. Dr. Muusy. whose reported
unfortunate in-o- tal condition has bann
alluded to in our columns, appeared befira
the Uolska Conference of the Methodist
EpifOopalCbsrch Sooth, in session nt Marion
last week, and havinaj satiaflMl the Cunfer-eu- c

of his ritoratioa to health and perfect
capMbility Jbr the diseharge of miutstertal
duties, he was requested to preach io that
place on Sunday evmln- - He eomplid
wnn requeei. and deiiveced aa able mod

presaivt-!fniio- u to a vr? Irj- - audience.
This inMlurence is very ralifyina; to us
and w fr.-- l wBfidnt it will be gladly re-
vived by tbe many friends of this able e-

wherever his name aad eminent ser-
vices in tha ehritian ministry are kne wn.
--Lynchburg Virginian.

Subscription Carried.

Caldwell Qnunty voted last Thursday
on tho firnmifinii tn aiiKaKrika i".ri ltt
to....lhe4he.ier. '

and Lenoir Narrow Gauge
f, 1 fOrtll The majority for subscription,

all ihings considered, is most cheering to
the trieuds of the road Vindicator .

It'is announced that England was me only
civilized country which did not seal hom-arow- n

tobacco to the VUtuua Exhibition.
Varieties are shown from Xorway and wedea
as well as fro.n the tropics, and from all.
ioleruMdiate territories.

FAIR 0? THE CAfiOUM

THIRD ANNUAL EXPOSITION.
WILL BE HELD IS

November 25th ; 26th ; 27th ;2 8 th ; 29th.
Liberal .Presaiuss in Money,

and in tbe
Society' Dipl .m. and Hilror Medals,

Msde Ezpreasiy for tbe

Fair of the Carolians.
Annual Adtlreas will be delivered by 1

GEN. WADE HAMPTON,

or StftTH CAROLINA.
The Society's batldinga sre ample, and well

artanged.
Railroad rales for Ira o potation as liberal as

for anv other Fair.
AHiclaa for Exhibition Free of charge.

Half Mile Race Track, aa good as any in the
ctMinrnr. i

Balloon aacenion dtirins; Fsir Week
ent of

Gyro Pigeon ihootinr match for a ttOO breach-loadin- g

gun.
Other prisea will be added.f s f "

Charlotte Cirnet Bajid.
engaged for the week .

Season Ticket , 200
Single Admittance ..$0

For Premium Lists and other inform
tion, address.

TH08.L.VAIL.
N6e. 6, 1873-t- f.

a ran eorresp indmt of ti
r Guardtan aays that oi,r .

perial, then not mnr. th
, i a.; t .t L " Snfcu uia lamer, -- fffkai

beiwwn an accideat aiwl
me r If." replied tbe Km,. '

'your cousin fell into tbe Seine, that
au accident : If any otic pulled biota

thai would be a aiafortnne."

TO THE PUIUC.
THE PAIN'-KILLfi- R manufacture L--

PERRY DAVW c SOK hu m
uiWUrptsseu in Melteat pre,!

tioo. The umirergrtHty of tV tkmand tit
the Paiu Killer is a novel, iotrrti:,K. tnjsorprisiugftnfe to IhefrHtory T fhW4.eioe. Tie twin-Kill- er isWow

Urge Wad ldUy Weosrits qmiS V
aoC only 't- - iretHal aeits in tmrrr fm
man i cmnrrr Of III! UaUUVTl
vines ID Briiiai America, but
Ajres. Bras 1. Uf auay, itaMal mm inA
tuner " ITS JST : MUM. LA

w.ch Isl
Islands

Ho; z.tiiraaaawF. YTmx k.. . .

her Africa
ua, nangota a i pta r reac Iu Iajia. It

has also been sulW f h'aa. aid rJmmm
there is any forei gWMHflKJnlaiid

to Am tm fcaV?ia, AicflMsaWaWiUnl br
Anterican rtrip
elers o r IraSlI 7 ' .

ha not
The " - '

fcmture f VaflaV renTa7kMLZaU4?It l.
not only the brt tkiog v- -r kaaswe, aa every
bodj will eoofM. for bruisea, cuts, baraa.
ace., bt fur djaQtrT or cbolera or aay son
of UV-- . o.plajjW.JltMjt tdj saeay.
passed for elficieoeT andra pi tJ oTaeuoiv
In the great cities of British InUi mod ibt
West Iodia Islands and other hot elimaiaa
It has become the ttandard murdiant fur all
fcuoh complaints, aa wrfl ss dyspepsia. Hvw
complaiau.and other kirdred disorders. For
ongbs and eUU. eankor. asthma ana rbee-luat-ie

ditficultus it baa been piovd by thni abundant and eoaviecing trials aad
testimooy, to be aa luvaloabm i

The proprietors are in poaaesason mi
In an onranos uf tW his charaef r aad
repnnrtbtltty. testifying in aoeqairoaal tens
to the cures effaced and the aatiafaovwy re-
mit prdoc. d. In an endless variety of eases
by the use of this great medicine That tba
Pain-kill- er is deserving of all its prpneU
claim for it is amply proved by the ccpai-aMI- ed

popularity it has attained It is s
ture and effecUre remedy It i s-d- lo si-u- vt

every eonn'.ry in the wwi. sod it
mtre nd more popular every yw.

Its healiDc properties bavr Wre-fsll- y bestdl
an over u w .rid and it need t,n!r tn I,
known to be prised.

Sold by all DrijggiMt.

GENERAL X0TK I .

Thi is to notify ibe pnblic thtt I wi
from thia, date, be reonitjiefeST
tracted in my name by aay wwabil'i.f at
ly, or other pemwTa, excess it be dV. tm aa-to-n

order given by me. cw bv mv-r- lf r....JOllN SMlIUi'hAuv a it-- ? ti

GREAT

Dr. GREEK'S FIT CUBE !

The Great Remedy for EpUpsy, Cares,
KiU. Spssnss. fnnW-is'nan- .l N

UIne. aia fWnSrny, osVn a Kiu
from the firt U .ySoat, even rlb vs
existed fur veara.

C0MP0TJ5D EX C0RYDALI5 !

The (sawat Yege table AlUratusa, Cares.
rHroLfci. bc. .e isr ijsa.iLr twe e4

MEDICATED HONEY
A Sovereign Halm fur Cough Cold, Brtaa- -

chi ti, Actinia, and all clieae of (nt air-pa-

aagea -- ad iMtmj. Hr its bntiv n smr'seK
po-v- l
lierld

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC !

A pro ni-t- , pnaidee and pennaneat relief far

the excrocialing pain of Neuralgia, Khcuuma- -

tiam and Sciauca.
For Sal by T. F. KlutU.

Prepared only be
Dr. GREEN. LINDLEY & BENTLIT,

CHARLOTTE S. C
Woe.e, 1 873.-- 1

ID1 If CMOS'

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

BOUGHT DURING THE PANIC,

WHEN PRICES WERE LOWEST.

We are now reueiriaa and oo-nui- s oar FsO
Stock of good fur 1073 counting of

Dry Goods, Boots of Shoes,

Clothe UU mf C

Read! Made Clothing,
Groceries. Bagging dr Ties,

i i

and all kinds uf rood asaaliy kept is s prner--

al iUck of Men Uacdif. which we kre deter.
raincal U acll on S Uuratl- - trm aa

of tbe aame qaslitr can be had st
cash or barter, we embrace thi

n our tKnki (ot the libel
Ul ICWI f ww. -
VwMarvrd cm ua beretofrs aa4 Ws--t by mm

dealing end do aUrntssa U ear eaaaeas mm

""nt,"'""-R,irr5iiiPH- T.

Oct. 16. in tax- -, ;

FULTZ WHEAT.
A few boabels lor ala at J. M- - Kseis

Sfre y-il- d 5 t one sw-- d.

Srpt. 1- -7J -- lai...

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE.

Marine "ecu red from tbe rVbSle Car? mt

RoaefLiay. S rrnt sj adrr
9ta(e of raTfd (ittnlmitv, dVrei
for aale at public snotii, st the Uie n-t-- -

ofaaid doceaacd, on Tueaday tbe : I lis da vl

No.eo atxt thg folLuwit i eoaa
ty befonging to aaW etst; lu ifT J w
5 Htnd of llarmm, 1 MmU. 20 Hm C-- sk.

Beard of 11 20 Head of Skmf 1

RmmktU Cum. 100 Ma4aw H'aaav.
Otia,a oaaeaWvaf HVmmdami StrmMy, 1 Acar 2 Harm

7oraaaa. 1 Bmggj & 2orassa.
fmith looLt, rirstrasaf aud Ai
Farmung LooU, ate., Ax.

Also, aboet 8,000 Pounds Cotton i
red-- HJ-KU- S iau.TOBIAS GOODMAN.
Oct. 10th, 1873. Aduunistiaiat.

All peraona larlcfaimi gfc tht
of Darid uWtBanjrljB aajp y mt wsP
sent thesa u the uadenajpsad for mrmteK

- .1 1 I L Am. . ( ..m.mmrmXm.T C4'IHH WW 1IM u Ul ' W mm I iii.. "

viae this assfca anil hp pWad in
sollectioa, ana1 Air pr0r indebO toJ
eatate, are required to nrtke immediate p7

. L mmt .
TfTBl Ao GQqiw

bodies uever assemble in North Carolina

when we take into consideration their
majorities and opportunities tor doing

mf ;
vi .1 j .sti - f u lmdjfojaeiOlhtr, mere are bum cw

jn rjf,ifir oneation of privpriff n m g

ilege upon all ceasioas to teU the good

people who are suffering because .of tlwir

incapacity that the-very-bes- was siooc

that it wae possible to do, and that notir

ing was left undone that was necessary to

be ddnef But notwithstanding the plausr
ble declarations of these fast witnesses---1

these gentlemen who really seem anxious to pie
stop the utterance of every one who does

not chime in with a certain faction in the

Legislature the people feci and know by the

their senses that their law-maker- s have ta

failed in erery thing cieept tire disruption
the party organization in tliis State. It
no use to deny the fact, if the banner of

the Conservative-Democrati- c Party it his

again soon te triumph in North Carolina, his

the people must repudiate the action of
botfi the last and present Legislature in

many particular : They must repudiate
many of its members for the part they
took in the work of disorganisation j they
must repudiate thefr sins of omission rid

Commission, and their name is legion
CoL Allen makes a few references to

some musty old laws that ante date. the
Constitution, and about which some law

yefs are in doubt a? to their binding force
under the new order of things, anJ-wi- th a
graud flourish be and those who cheer fr
him would make us believe that the action j

of-th- e Legislature is vindicated; although
but three objections have been touched

upon, it is astoirisuing now easily some
people are convinced. Here is a member
of the L"gis let tire who under takes to de-

fend its action against the grave charge 6f

incompetency and of uselessness generally,
satisfying hiinst-l- f with beJatheriug over
three points, and settling no objection, be
cause be has told us nothing that was not
known before. Everybody knew there
was a Vagrant Act, but everybody has
seen its impracticability. Everybody
knew that there are many ignorant Mag-

istrates; but the most ignorant people
must and do see the necessity of some
new powers being granted them. There
are many cases that could be disposed or

and should not go to the superior courts if
the law with respect to "Justices of the
Peace" were changed ; and all parties
would be benefited and much cost and
trouble to the people saved thereby. Mr.
Allen don.t think so, of course not. He
was defending a body of which he4s a
member. He would be weak, indeed, if

Ibe could not make a plausible argumeut
in vindication of its action. let, when we
sift what he has said, we find it to be the
meret twaddle simple .verbosity. He
will excuse us for saying that his defense
is frivolous, incomplete. He has not
touched upou the points the people, are
most anxious about. He must pick his
flint and try it again.

His lecture to the Democratic press of
the State is altogether gratuitous. It may
be all right and proper coining from a
member of the Legislature whose acts
ceriaiV raj tubers of the press, speaking'
for andi:i bchilf)f the peppj.i, have felt
it to be. their duty to criiU-i-- . Bat Uie
people look to the proas for information,
and for an honest and truthful statement
of facts, and we Ii- - dc tfie day will uever
dawn iu North Carolina u)itu.Mtiy mem-be- e ,

of the praas gang will go fr forget
himself as to truckle to any political fac
tion or Legislative body in disregard of
the high duties which are imposed upon
him. Nobody, however, will be frighten-- ,
ed from the performance of his duly by
Col. Allen, s dictation, so we will let that
pass for the present.

Now, while Lhfi Col. was engaged is
writing a defense of the Legislature, ( we
say defense, for some of our contempora-
ries in referring to his letter have pro
noonced it an ablo and well-time- d .vindi-
cation of the action of the Legislature,
&c), why did he not do the work effect-
ually ? Why did he not tell us the reason
that we have no public schools in Norfc
Carolina tp-d- ay worth the name ? Why
is it the debt question has not been ar-
ranged ? the Legislature had as much
power to arrange it before the worthless
amendments' to the Constitution were
adopted as it has now. We might go on
and enumerate hundreds of things affect-
ing the immediate interests of the people
that were left undone, or indifferently
passed over. But we will not now drawl
up a bill of indictment against the bodies
Col. Allen seems so anxious to defeud.
It is enough to know that both the last
and present Legislatures hae Jailed in
nearly every essential particular, besides
completely demoralizing, if not disrupting
the Conservative party. At any rate, a
thorough reorganisation has been reader.
ed absolutely necessary by the' action of
the menber8 of the Legislature last win- -

t uu a wu are w nave anotner. such
session,,tbe hope of reorganizing the Con-

servative party may as well be abandoned.
But the people just now are more feon- -

terued about "practical" legislation than
any thing, else.- - And no Legislature ever
possessed a finer opportunity to. distin-
guish its members to do something to
win the hearts and praise of the peirple-- i-

shado hope new

lnsire. and the hearts of the people will

again take courage and next summer tb and

factions that have conspirf icrura
Vrtl, Harolina in the tf of r calamity

ill he nut to flieht. the spirit of Democ- -

.1 - t Unit anilracv wiinagajn.uover uer uo

avnesrerooi prespurity ahd peaee triU

dawn. WfcS Jj!!! tMB !:l
t-- i II 1

Mt yjim, . Nov 4lkrl93Z

Drar Watchkah : The voice of the pec--
. . - L-- -- . - j sktcLl -

in this section of old Kowan cans upon w
next Legislature to do something.

It Its nn them, in the first place, to make"

laborer st'ck to his cbntract If he leaves it,

send him. to jail - ind to impose heavy' fines Am
flit, w - ' r ' 1--t

" JmiaI WSsi
II so

1 V
employer. :, I ,. is

Secondly, it calls, on them to act mrelaUoq
.

Jo
I - -

non-tax-payi- ng voters w auow no mu xu Vuv

yote ib the balloffboxm he has exhibited
tax -- receipt to the judges. ,, j

Tlurdlv.at cUs oa thews to repeal the aresept
ahsura School L iw ; and by 40 meaes to stultify a
rtieiinelves oy attempting to make any --more
laws on that subject.

Fourthly, It calls on am to seek all ddt
opportunities and to adopt alt reasonable mess-ure- a

to reduce the burden of our 'taxes-t- re-

member that when the fawner's expenditures
exceed bis income it is practical suicide for the

i fruiier ." -whole country. 4

Fifthly, it calls on them Aot til hkrraSs the
people with impractical meastrres things
which cannot be.done and which nobody can

see sny sense in contrivances to worry and
puzzle and discourage the lite out of us.

Sixthly, it calls on them to encourage the far-

ming interest to lend a hand to the noble
"Patrons of Husbandry," and to look well after to
the thieves and monopolists.

Seventhly, it calls on them to drink less li-

quor to do less talking; and, like men who

see and boldly face the emergencies of the times,

to hold a brief, act ice session, and then get on

the cars and come home. ,, v
E. P. H.

'

Jut. Vernon, C, Oct. 27th, 1373.

Dear Watchm&n : Originality is a. rare
triat ; but, wherever found, i: is irrepressible.
RidicOle; shirKler,' persecution arid death
have sometimes stifled, bnt never annihilated
it.' More frequently than otherwise, the at-

tempts to smother it ultimately prodncex-plosion- s

more terrific than those of the longr
pent-u- p floods and, vocgnoes when th,e sud- -

vn ili i uui at. uaiiiua
How glowing the illustrations which hi-t- ory

furnishes of this principle Byron,
turning upon the Scotch reviewers as a lion
upon an insignificant pack of cars whose
barking has roused hhn to fury, lays the
foundation of his fame by a few well-dire-

ed '"blows, and sends the astounded critics
whirling head-over-heeT- s'' into the Gulf 01

Guinea. "Webster and Franklin, stung to the
quick by the name of "dunces,' which
they bore at school, rose so high that they
could not possibly sec their classmates below
them with a telescope made to take the cen-

sus of the inhabitants of the fixed stars.
Galileo, silenced by the inquisition, was such
a grey-haire- d heretic bis tongue moved in-

evitably as the echo ofbis mighty heart, sind

he kept saying thatf the world did yes, it
did turn over Jlelanchton's clarion voice
rang out Luther's books leaped from the
press Calvjn's logical pen, mightier than
an army, clave tbe.hclmets ofPopery Knox's
burning eloquence lit up all the Scottish hills
with fires that flashed across Europe, when
the puny efforts of nominal emperors and
potentates were put forth to suppress the
Reformation. These have beenthe true Kings
of earth these dauntless cnitmpforts of
"Right. Reader, wilt thou con the lesson of
their example ?

Originality and Genius are but synonymes
ior .uourage and belt-Jjteliane- e.

Yonder beardless, unknown youth has
power in him, of which he is uuconscious.
Nothing has yet occurred to arouse the latent
spark. The laughing-stoc- k of his noquaint.

nce, who are nearly all his inferiors, he is a
bomb-shel- l with which the fools are idly
playing. And he may live and die without
an occasion framed to. wind him up to the
pitch of exertion. But, if ever it doet come.
look out ! Detractors will scamper and crowd
into their bomb-proof- s then : , Let his guard-
ian angel hut once shoutin his ear. M Awake V
and all the dust and rubbish of his past ill -

ifortune will suddenly become solidified into
a pedestal for his future greatness.

Night before last I attended a rural Debat- -

ing-Societ- y. The question for o!tscussion
came up : " Who wa the smart eat feller
l$ve fay-U-t or Wash-iti- n r

After that great orator, Mr. Thundergust,
had belabored the. old school-hous-e . desk
which stood. bejforejdm for the space of three
mortal hours, workeLAiinself into as pro
fuse a sweat as be ever did while pauling- -

rails, and lemt town the lssw and gospel and
disturbed all the owls' In tfease wjaeds genera-
lly- after Mr. Nicodemus. Nice-fello-w had
read no less than forty pages out of five dif-
ferent volumes of Patent-Offic- e Reports 'to
show "adzaekly how many Tnen Wz-kille-

in all them ight years, gentlemen, and what
hit all come to wen 'pendince wuz de Klard

after Mr. Rliflrfna had argued so ingeni
ously and circuitously on both aides' of te
question that the president took his bat nd
waJkedver home and got his supper while
the. honorable member was speaking after
nine others had said they were "incompetent
for puWick speaking and would wish to
refair after tHe?JPresident and Committee
men Tiad been snbrfng in the corttbr Ittst one
vu, a iiutti ui rascat canea David

Crockett Junior actually bad tbe' brass to
defeerbimselftjiusi' .Z!," ";c

my mind, u a piece of insufferable nonsense.
History, my dear sir, lias decided the merit
of these men forty-thousan- d times over, aad
that, too, long before we were born. We are
a pack ef rmmaVw ,t-rffc- a.

b i. SjfeiftiKraMr.lOct. Otb, 1873.-U- 1


